
BEFORE IHE MAHARASHIRA REAT ESTAIE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

MUMABI

Comploinl No. ccoo6ooooooos4626

Mr. Proshonl Shomroo Sonowone

VERSUS

Mr. Ashok Chojjer

MohoRERA Regislrotion No. P52000006391

The comploinont oppeqred in person.

Mr. Jilendro Mehto oppeored for respondent.

ORDER

(24rh September 2018)

Complqinonl

Respondent

The comploinoni hos filed lhh comploint seeking direclions from MohqRERA

to the respondent 1o refund the booking omount poid by the comp oinonl

omounling to Rs.13,38,185/- 'to the comploinont olongwilh inierest under

seclion l2 of the RERA Act in respect of booking ot o Flol beoring no. l60l

in the responden't's projec't known os 'Arihon't Clon Aolishon Ph. I' beoring

MohoRERA Registrotion no. P52000006391 oi Khorghor, Novi Mumboi.

2. The motter wos heord on severol occosions when bolh ihe porties sought

time to setlle the mot'ter omicobly. However, inspite of severo meeting the

porties could not orrive ot mutuolly ogreeoble terms. Hence the moiter wos

heord on merits on 315tAugusl, 2018 ond the some wos closed for orders.

3. lt is the cose of lhe comploinont thol he hod booked lhe soid flol in lhe

respondent's project in the month of Morch. 2016 ond poid on omount of

Rs.13,38,185/-. However, the respondenl hos neither issued ollotment letter

nor execuled ogreemenl for sole with lhe comploinonl. At lhe time of
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booking the respondenl hod ogreed thot the possession of the soid flot will

be honded over to lhe comploinont by December, 2021. However, while

regislering the soid proiect with MohoRERA the respondent hos given

revised dote of complete os 2022 which is no't occeptoble to the

comploinonl hence lhe comploinonts requested for refund wnn 12%

inleresl for violoiion of provision of section l2 of the RERA Act.

4. The respondent disputed the cloim ot lhe comploinonl ond orgued lhot

lhere is no ogreed dote of possession in respect of compLoinonls flot ond

therefore lhey hoye not viololed ony provisions of lhe RERA Act ond the

rules and regulolions fromed thereunder ond therefore they ore not Lioble

to poy interest ond compensotlon os olleged by the comploinonl The

respondenl furlher orgued thot since comploinont hos poid more thon l0%

of the booking omount he is reody'lo execu'te ogreement under sec l3 of

the RERA Act. With regord to lhe refund the respondenl orgued thot since

there is no foult on their port ond if comploinoni is willing he wil refund the

booking omounl poid by the comploinonl ofler resole of lhe flot within o

period of 6 months. However, the comploinonl hos refused to occepl lhe

soid offer of the respondenl.

5. The MohoRERA hos exomined the orgumenls of bo'th the porties os well os

lhe record. ln the present cose, lhe comploinonl is seeking refund with

interest ond compensotion under sec. l2 of the RERA Act. As per the

provision of section l2 of the RERA Act the olotiee of lhe project is entilled

lo get compensalion if the ollottee mokes odvonce on the bosis of fose

informotion contoined in the odverlisement or prospectus or ony model

opqrtment ond sustoins loss ond domoges due to the soid folse informotion.

ln the present cose odmiltedly, the comploinont hos not rnode out ony
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cose for violoiion of section l2 of the RERA Act ond iherefore he is not

entit ed to seek ony relief under seciion 12.

6. With regord to poyment of interest os proyed by the comploinont,

MohoRERA feels thot there is neither ollolmenl leiter nor ogreement for sole

execuled between the comploinonl ond the respondent which slipulotes

lhe dote ot completion ond therefore, ihere is no viololion of section l8

ond hence the comploinont is nol entilled to seek interest.

7. ln the preseni cose, since ihe respondenl hos shown his willingness to refund

lhe booking omounl poid by the comploinont in complionce of principles

of nolurol justice, the MohoRERA direcls the respondent of reftrnd the

booking omounl poid by the comploinont within o period of ihree months

from the dote of this order.

8. Wilh the obove directions, lhe comploint stonds disposed of .

Member - l. MqhoRERA
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